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the body of a man, lying in the mid
die of the road. He would have passoed
ovcr it for a small drift, as it was covcred
with snow, if hc had not accidentiy tripped
over it. As there was no sound or m.-ve
ment from the body, hc advanced, and
bending down brushed the snow away
from the face, which was very white; the
lips did not move and thinking the man
was dead, heberan to be a )itte frighten
ed. Taking o« bis overcoat, hc covered
as well as he coud, the body and shouki
erso the man, and ra of as fast as he
could for his hone.

ir. and Mrs. Pently wer·seated by the and to those who assisted Mr. Bently in
fire. wondering what was keeping Dick se carrying Mr. Astly to his home. As there
long at the Cadets, when lie burst in upon was nothing further to do they al] returned
thei without his i Oercoat, his face flush- te thir honies. Dick, our hero, related to

St.d with excitemient and completely out of bis father ail that-iad occurred since his
bre.11th fromt Il. auning. Between his return from the Cadets.
gaîps. he related to his astonished parents, j The next morning before Dick had finish-
vhaît he had seen. ed his breakfast, Tom Astly. came over for

Ir. Bently at -neu hurried off for help, bima. as Mr. Astly wanted to sec him.
telling Dick to go th te Doctor's. Upon arriving, they werc met at the door

île then, with thc assistance of one oflby Mrs. Astly, who conducted him to the
the neigihors, carried the seemingly lifeless bedside of her husband and left themi alone.
body to his homte, as it turned out to be. li a few words Mr. Astly explained why
Mr. Astly. he had sent for him, saying that he wanted

As they reached the door of h:is house, to do more than merely thank him, for his
the doctor arnvcd with Dick .and Tom bravery the night before. '"Ask of ne any-
Asty, in tine to see Mrs. Astly fall faint- thing you wish, arnd if it is possible after I
ing to the floot, wien site sw who it was an well again, it shall be granted."
they were carrving". "Mr. Astly" said Dick "I have no wish

On bis way to the doctor's, Dick had for anything for myseif, but I have two re-
met Ton Astly, ani when lie told what he quests to nake; one is that you will allow
iad secen, the poor hoy burst into tears, Tom to join the Cadets; the other that you
putting his hand on Dick's ami and saying will join the Sons ofTempesance and never
"Oh ! t is fatîher 1 know it is. I have been go itto a rumshop again for liquor."
looking for him these two bours, but could "Moct willingly do I promise to do so,
not fimd himn where. A man told ne lie I Dick," answered Mr Astly. "I had de-
vas in the bar.oon, and the bar.kccper' cided before you came in, never to go into
had turied him out when lie iad spent ail "the cursed holes" again."
his noacy; and now he has fallen into the Tlie doctor came in just then, so Dick
snow and frozen ta death." had to go. Il the next room he told Tom

It was an awful sight dear reader, to see al] about Mr. Astly's promise.
the unhappiness and nisery in this bouse A few months saw a great change in the
causcd by that cur..ed poison rsm'. And Astly family. Tom was a member of the
it is not the only case ; it is one in thou- Cadets, while Mr..Astly was about to enter
sanîds that are oc-curing every day, and the Sons. He did not join however until
will continue to occur es ln"g ers we• j,an. lie was once more properly started in busi-
erImentt anneti.-. / muuf<rIus e, 'nie ness, and had beocome respectable, as in
rnd inn.tti.è of x /irquors iii the olden time.
'ur r,.unfr/. 'he old tumble down shanty was ex-

Yes 1! Here i. a iman once respected changed for a large and comfortable bouse
and honored ly ail. nsow a common drunk. with new furniture. (le had no furniture to
ard and fouid frene; in the street A man exchange, because it ail went for rum).
once independent reduced to povertv so And now we bid adieu to Dick Bently,
poor in fact that le lad to pawn lis child. and you dear reader, hoping that you will
ren's shoes to huy run. His respectable ail follow bis example, and put your whole
dwelling reduced ta a shanty of one story, soul ino the work. *Down with intemper-
devoid offurniture. his family robbed of ance," let that be your motto, and never
the necessaries of liIe, to keep up a lazy swerve fron that purpose, unttl that which
lot of fellows, who welcome .you to their is causing more misery and unhappiness in
shops as long as your money Lasts, but ibis worid than any other vice known, is
when that is gone they turn you out in the banished forever from our country.
street to perisli. My friend if you are a Cadet of Tem-

The men carried Mr. Astly into a smalil perance, be net ashamed to wear that lit-
room followed by the Doctor, and afier de tricoloured badge, emblemstical of
waiting sorme time he to)d them that Mr. Truth, Virtue and Ter perance, ad if not,
Astly had been badly frozen, but, with care- join at once, and perhaps your primence
ful treatment wouîd corne around aIl right. will be the means of bringing othenin,
The news was reccived with joy by the J and saving them from the snares of intem-
wife, who cxpresscd lier gratitude to Dick perance.
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